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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
There have been numerous papers and books written on the thyroid
gland. One of the outstanding investigators of the thyroid gland and
its function was Gudernatsch ('12). He worked mostly with amphibians.
His experiments involved feeding the fresh thyroid gland, extracts of
the gland, and dessicated thyroid to amphibian larvae and observing their
influence on metamorphosis. In all cases he found that metamorphosis
and basal metabolism were accelerated.
Contemporary investigators of this same problem have elaborated on
Gudernatsch's findings. New methods and various vertebrates have been
used to investigate the role of the thyroid gland in development and
physiology. In this experiment efforts were made to duplicate the in
vestigations of Willier ('2U) who made thyroid grafts on the chorio-al-
lantoic membrane of the chick. In addition to the method of Willier
(!2U) a modification of the method used by Hannan ('27) who injected
thyroxLne into the albumen and yolk was used in this investigation. In
these experiments the injections were made directly on the ehorio-allan-
toic membrane.
The introduction of thyroid material or thyroxine into the body of
an animal may be through feeding, grafting, and injections. The injec
tions may be intravenous, into the albumen and yolk, or on the chorio-
allantoic membrane, Tfy placing the solution on the chorio-allantoic mem
brane, it could be readily absorbed into the blood stream.
HISTORICAL RWIBff
Bauman (1895) was the first investigator to find that the thyroid
gland contains iodine, although iodine had been used for the treatment of
goiter since 1820. Oswald (»02) succeeded in isolating the protein with
which the iodine is combined in the gland. He called it thyro-globulin.
It was found that it composes 1/3 to 1/2 of the dry weight of the gland9
He found that iodothyrin could be obtained from it by hydrolysis.
Gudernatsch (!12j, ■'HO, in his experiments on feeding thyroid to
tadpoles, was able to produce frogs no larger than flies from immature
larvae in a very short time* Morse (!lU) fed dessicated thyroid gland
to the larvae of Rang pipiens and obtained the same results as did Guder
natsch, He got similar results by using iodized blood albumin^ but was
unable to duplicate results with other inorganic iodine compounds.
In 1917 j Gudernatsch performed another series of experiments in which
he split the chemical components of the thymus and tl^nroid glands into
seven compounds and fed each of the components to a series of seven groups
of tadpoles. He observed that thyroid nucleoproteins caused the most
rapid differentiation. The precipitate from an alcoholic extract of thy
mus gland produced the greatest growth with the least differentiation-
In the same year Kendall (82<?) isolated a compound from the gland which
he called thyroxine.. The following year Rogoff ("18) split thyroxine
still further and fed the entire thyroxine and the by-product to tadpoles.
He observed that both substances induced rapid metamorphosis* The thy
roxine was more potent in its effect.
There seems to be no agreement concerning the time at which the thy
roid begins to function in the chick embryo. Bradway ("29), by means of
the chromophilic reaction of the colloid substance in the thyroid
vesicles* assumed that the function of the thyroid gland of the chick em
bryo began at 12 days of incubation. His investigations were attacked
for accuracy by T. P. Sun (f32) on the grounds that a morphological de
monstration was not an adequate means of demonstrating physiological
function.
Marie Hopkins ('37) made a thorough examination of the thyroid
gland in developing chicks. On the 10th day of incubation she noted the
appearance of colloid in the follicles of the thyroid gland. A thyroid
gland from a 10 day old chick embryo was fed to a tadpole. Metamorpho
sis was accelerated, demonstrating, according to her, that this marked
the initial tame of function of the chick thyroid gland. Sun ('32) was
of the opinion that very little accuracy could be obtained from a feed
ing experiment because of too many outside factors. Like most present
day investigators of thxs problem Hopkins ("37) regarded as evidences ©f
heightened activity high columnar cells, apically located secretion gran
ules, and vacuoles of chromophobe colloid, Chromophobe and chromophilic
colloids were occasionally found present in the same cells.
Hannan ('27) found that .2f? cc. of thyroxine at a concentration of
1/600 mg. or below was non-toxic to the developing chick. He was of the
opinion that when l/UO,OQ0 mg. of thyroxine was injected into the air
sac of the egg on the Oth day of incubation there was a distinct increase
in C02 production. The increased GOg production extended over a period
of 3 days. This was followed by a period of marked depression of respi
ration which lasted about 8 days.
Hannan («27) observed that doses larger than 1/30,000 mg, were often
fatal when injected into the air sac on the 6th or the 8th days of incu
bation. It was of interest to him to note that a larger dose (1/600 mg.)
was tolerated at an earlier stage of development. According to Hannan,
the larger doses, when injected at early stages of development, were less
fatal because they were diluted by the albumen and yolk. He noted that
the weight accretion curve was not appreciably modified.
Willler (82U) made outstanding contributions to the thyroid-effect
problem in his experiments on thyroid grafts in the chick. He used donor
thyroid glands from chicks of all ages beginning at the time the gland
started functioning. His results were invariably the same.
Using the chorio-allantoic graft method., Willier ('2l*) placed pieces
of thyroid gland the size of a pinhead on the chorio-allantoic membrane
near the intersection of large blood vessels. The results of his investi
gations gave evidence that the thyroid grafts produced small9 emaciated
animals with stunted growth of the appendages. He did not observe any
astounding histological changes in the liver, spleen, sex organs, pan
creas, kidneys and intestines, although the host thyroid showed evi
dences of heightened activity. He concluded that this heightened ac
tivity was due to the combined effect of the donor and host thyroids.
The clinical evidence derived from cases of athyrosis in man has in
dicated that the thyroid gland is related to the sex glands physiologic
ally. One of the constant symptoms of thyroid deficiencies in growing
individuals has been revealed in the infantilism of the sex organs. Con
sequently, it was found that puberty was retarded or altogether absent
in cases of athyrosis or thyroid deficiencies.
Most of the work on other animals has substantiated this belief.
Lanz ('17) observed in his investigations of thyroidectomized hens
that there resulted imperfect activity of the sex glands. Later he re
ported that these thyroidless hens could be induced to increase their
laying capacity if fed thyroid gland or the gland extracts
Swingle ('15) sought to find what effect the removal of the thyroM
gland had upon the gonads and germ cells* He concluded that thyroidecto-
my of tadpoles had no effect on the © urse of development up to the time
the hind limbs began to grow.
The transplantation of the thyroid gland of the axolotl and of nec-
turus to anuran tadpoles results in such symptoms of hyperthyroidism as
body emaciation, cessation of growth, tail atrophy and resorption, and
limb development (Swingle, "22). These hyperthyroid conditions ha^e
been interpreted generally to mean an increased metabolism of the body.
Other hyperthyroid conditions and their consequent effects on hair
growth, skin and plumage have been reported. Albino rats deprived of
thyroids, according to Hsi Chun Chang (!26), show a retardation of hair
growth. He reported that under-nourished animals with thyroids intact
showed a similar retardation. Zavadovsky (f2?) noted that when hens were
fed large doses of thyroid extract the hyperthyroid symptoms demonstrated
were increased excitability, polydipsia, and nervous disturbances which
varied with different doses. He noticed further that the thyroid gland
had a specific influence on the moulting of feathers and their depigmen-
tation, and on the regulation of growth and temperament.
Hoskins (!Ul) reported that the thyroid gland reflected the nutri
tional state of the body. Excessive consumption of meat,especially of
liver, leads to overactivity of the gland, according to Hoskins. He was
of the opinion that physiological periods of special stress, such as
pub©rty and pregnancy caused hfperthyroid activity.
CHAPTER II
EXPERIffiNTAL PROCEDURE
The eggs used in this investigation were from New Hampshire Reds.
All eggs were allowed to settle in the laboratory for from 2k to 36 hours
before being put into the incubator. The eggs were rotated daily. The
air in the incubator was kept sufficiently moist by sprinkling water over
sand which was kept in a small tray in the bottom of the incubator.
Throughout these experiments the. incubator temperature was maintained at
a range of from 39° - I4D0 G.
Before each operation all instruments were sterilized in boiling
water for one hour. Occasionally, during the operating process, in
struments were replaced in the steriliser for shorter periods to insure
against contamination. On the day of operation the solutions to be used
were freshly prepared. They were then kept at incubator temperature.
The thyroid material which was used in this investigation was the
dessicated thyroid hormone which was prepared by Sharp and Dohme Company
of Philadelphia. Thyroid is a protein and is soluble only in an alka
line medium. The Squibb's method of thyroid preparation was followed.
This method is as follows? the required amount of the powders (100 mg.)
was placed in a sterile test tube. One to ten drops of sterile, normal
1$ NaOH solution was added to the test tube. To this solution 100 cc.
of freshly, sterilized distilled water was added.
The chicks were usually operated on at the 9th day of incubation.
At this time the chorio-allantoic membrane is highly vascularized. Wil-
lier ('2h$ suggested this age as the best tibne for operating. Some in
jections were nade before the Sth day.
" Only one egg at a time was removed from the incubator. The egg was
placed on a wad of sterile cotton which was inserted in a large fi. nger
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bowl. The bowl was placed in a specially designed wooden box which was
heated by a 75 watts bulb.' This apparatus kept the egg at normal tempera
ture. When the operative area was located, it was swabbed with sterile
cotton which had been moistened in 9% alcohol. After this the area was
sprinkled with ,9% saline solution, which tended to soften the grooves
made by a triangular file which was used to cut a rectangular "window"
into the shell. Care was taken not to break the inner shell membrane to
which the large blood vessels of the chorio-allantoic membrane adhere
closely. If a blood vessel is broken hemorrhage occurs, and this is
usually fatal.
The "window" was removed, a drop of *9% saline was placed in the
inner shell membrane with a sterile pipette. This rendered the membrane
almost transparent. A piece of this membrane was removed to expose the
blood vessels of the chorio-allantoic membrane, ^r means of a sterile,
graduate pipette approximately .75 cc of the thyroid preparation was in
jected onto the vascularized chorio-allantoic membrane.
By means of a pair of watchmaker forceps the "window was put back
in place, and by use of a camel's hair brush, fresh, warm 60-62° C. para
ffin was smeared in the grooves made by the triangular file. The sealed
egg was put back into the incubator isith the "window" uppermost. It re
mained in this position for 2k hours, and afterwards was rotated twice
daily, morning and late afternoon.
Each successive day after the 10th day of incubation one control
and one experimental animal were removed from their respective eggs.
The animals were noted and measured for size differences, after which
the thyroid, liver, pancreas, spleen, kidney and sex organs were fixed
in Bouin's, sectioned and stained in hematoxylin and eosin. Thyroid
glands were sectioned at 6 or 7 macrons, whereas all other tissues were
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cut at 8 or 9 microns. A detailed histologies! study of the liver, thy
roid, gland, spleen, pancreas, kidney, and sex organs was made. This
was done in search for hyperthyroid effects on the developing chick.
A few successful chorio-allantoic grafts were made. Using the same
technique as outlined above, thyroid grafts were made onto the vascular
chorio-allantoic membrane. Pieces of thyroid gland from a 1 day old
chick about the siae of a lead pencil point were grafted onto the mem
brane. The effects of the graft on the host thyroid gland and other or
gans were studied in the same manner as above. The grafts were also
sectioned, stained and studied.
CHAPTER III
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
To obtain the data listed in Table 1, a total of 22U egs were
used. There was a control embryo for each experimental embryo. The
results will be discussed in the following order: I. injections which
were made prior to the ninth day of incubationj II. ninth day injec
tions, and III. the grafts. ;
I. Injections prior to the ninth day
The injections, the results of which will be discussed here, were
mades (l) before incubation.; (2) on the fourthj (3) sixth, and (k)
eighth day of incubation. Throughout this series there were no obvious
signs of hyperthyroid effects on the injected embryos until the eighth
dgy. Two of the injected embryos in this series were allowed to hatch.
These chicks manifested none of the hyperthyroid symptoms, such as moult
ing, depigmentation and partial albinism.
In the same series the embryos which were injected on the Uth and
6th day, respectively, were allowed to continue developing until the
12th day. Those which survived were observed for hyperthyroid effects,
but none were manifested externally. A histological study was made of
the thyroid gland, liver, pancreas, spleen and kidneys. The experimental
embryos showed no difference in the amount of differentiation from the
controls (figs. 3-10).
A similar study was made of the embryos which were injected on the
8th day of incubation. The two embryos which survived until the 12th
day demonstrated hyperthyroid effects, such as small bodies and retarded
growth in length of hind limbs (figs. 1 and 2). A histological examina
tional revealed hyper-activity of the thyroid gland in this group on the
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11th day (fig. 11). The liver, pancreas, spleen, and kidney of the same
date showed no histological modifications.
II. Ninth day injections
The results of 9th day injections include all experiments from 2
through 6, as lsted in Table 1. A daily sequence of development of ex
perimental embryos up to the 15>th day of incubation -will be compared with
control embryos of casrresponding ages (la and bj Ha and b: Ilia and bj
IVa and b, and Va and b). Three experimental embryos survived the thy
roid treatment until the 15th day of incubation. Two of these were al
lowed to hatch.
I (a) Tenth day experimental embryos: The general body size of 10
day old embryos was not measured, but compared with control embryos of
the same age they appeared to be of identical size. A measurement of
hind limbs verified this. The thyroid gland was the first internal or
gan histologically examined (fig. 3). The follicles of the thyroid con
tained colloid which stained faintly with eosin. These follicles ap
peared to be spherical. The interfollicular-epithelial cells were oval-
shaped and stained heavily with eosin.
The liver showed normal histological differentiation. Its cells
were approximately .001 mm. in diameter. There were a large number of
leucocytes present in the canaliculi and blood vessels.
An examination of the spleen also showed a large number of leuco
cytes present. The size of its cells was almost constant. The pancreas,
and kidneysrevealed no major differences in histological differentiation
from these same organs in the control animals (figs. i>, 6, 7, 8, 9, 3.0,
11 and 12).
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I (b) Tenth day control embryos: From external appearances the
controls of this age were similar to experimental embryos in general
body size. A histological examination of the thyroid gland, liver,
spleen, pancreas and kidney showed no appreciable differences in cell
size and structure from those of the experimental embryos of this same
age (fig. k). A large number of leucocytes were seen in the liver and
spleen.
II (a) Eleventh day experimental embryoss The general body size
of these embryos was small as compared with controls of the same age.
The sizes of the internal cr gans were in proportion to general body
size. A measurement of hind limbs of these embryos usually showed
stunted growth.
A detailed histological study of the thyroid gland was made. This
study revealed evidences of hyperthyroid activity. The thyroid follicles
were semiflattenedj colloid stained heavily in some follicles and faintly
in othersj interfollicular cells were hyperplastic and stained heavily
with eosin (fig. lie).
Examination of the liver, spleen, pancreas and kidney presented a
histological picture similar to that of the previous day, in as far as
cell size and structure are concerned. However, there was a multipli
city of leucocytes in the liver and spleen of these embryos. It was
noted also that there were more leucocytes in the thyroid gland than
were the day before this study was made.
II (b) Eleventh day control embryoss The control embryos of the
eleventh day were larger in general body size than the experimental em
bryos of the same day. The hind limbs were longer. A histological study
of the thyroid gland at this stage showed follicles which contained, col
loid in the center and the peripheral walls. The colloid stained heavily
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with eosinj the interfollicular-epitheliaL cells were large and well
stained (fig. U).
Histological examinations of the liver, spleen, pancreas and kidney
of these control embryos were made in order to compare them with the ex
perimental animals. Leucocytes were not as abundant in the liver and
spleen. The general histological picture was the same as the described
above for the experimental embryos.
Ill (a) Twelfth day experimental embryos: As noted in the eleventh
day experimental embryos, the experimental embryos of the 12th day showed
signs of hyperthyroid effects, such as small bodies and retarded growth
of the hind limbs. The degree of difference in general body size was
usually more striking by the 12thday. The length of the hind limbs of
the experimental embryos usually was .2 cm. to .U cm. shorter than that
of the average control limb.
The histological picture of the thyroid gland presented follicles
almost devoid of colloid, except around the periphery. These follicles
were smaller, more numerous, and better organized than the ones seen
the previous day under similar conditions. Hyperplasia of the inter-
follicular-epithelial cells wasmore evident (fig. 12e).
Histological examinations of the liver, spleen, pancreas and kidney
produced no evidences of modifications in cell size and structure. It
was noted that the liver and spleen contained large quantities of leuco
cytes.
Ill (b) 12th day control embryos: The general body size of control
embryos of this age was considerably larger than that of experimental em
bryos of the same age. The hind limbs measured .2 cm. to .U cm. longer
than those of experimental embryos (See Table). A histological examina
tion of the thyroid gland at this stage revealed follicles with deeply
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stained colloid around the periphery. The follicles were slightly dis
tended and the interfollicular-epithelial cells were deeply stained
(fig. k).
A similar study of the liver, spleens pancreas and. kidney indicated
that there was no modification of differentiation from that of the ex
perimental embryo at the same stage of development*
Throughout this series of experiments the highest mortality rate oc
curred between the 12th and 13th day (See Table).
17 (a) Thirteenth day experimental embryos? As has been noted before
the experimental embryos of this stage were smaller in general body size
than the control embryos of the same age. Variations in hind limb lengths
were about .2 cm* - ,h cm. shorter than those of the controls. The thy
roid gland contained follicles with heavily stained colloid around the
peripheral wall! interfollicular cells were large and well stained (fig.
lUe),
An examination of the cell size and structure of the liver, spleen,
pancreas, and kidney showed normal histogenetic differentiation charac
teristic of chick embryos of this age.
IV (b) Thirteenth day control embryoss The control embryos of this
age were usually larger than those of the experimental group. As in mstht
growing animals some of the thyroid follicles contained be avily stained
colloid, but they were few in number. The interfollicular-epithelial
cells were not in a hyperplastic condition (fig. l$c).
The same degree of histological differentiation as described above
was noted in the liver, spleen, pancreas and kidney of the experimental
embryos of this stage.
V (a) Fourteenth day experimental embryoss The embryos in this
group were, on the vshole, smaller than control embryos of the same age.
1U
The length of the hind limbs of the experimental animals was recorded as
in preceding embryos. The thyroid gland contained follicles which were
almost completely filled with heavily stained colloid* In addition to
this the interfollicular-epithelial cells stained deeply. Few leuco
cytes were present (fig. l6e).
Upon examination of the liver, pancreas, spleen and kidney for hy-
perthyroid effects, no changes in cell size and structure were noted.
The liver and spleen did not have as many leucocytes as were seen in
preceding experimental embryos after the 10th day.
V (b) Fourteenth day control embryoss As has been observed the con
trol embryos in this series were usually larger than the experimental
embryos of the same age. The only difference manifested by the thyroid
folliclesin this group was that the colloid stained faintly. Otherwise,
they appeared to be in the same condition as those of the experimental
embryos in this group (fig. l£c).
As shown in the table only three injected animals survived until
the 15th day. Two were allowed to hatch and one was used for histologi-
cal study.
VI (a) Fifteenth day experimental embryos The fifteenth day em
bryo showed signs of hyperthyroidism. The general body size was smaller
and the hind lajabs were stunted in growth. The thyroid follicles were
large and spherical! they contained colloid around the periphery which
stained deeply with eosin. The interfolliculsr cells were large and
heavily stained. Only a few leucocytes were present (fig. 17c).
No definite change in general histological differentiation was noted
in the liver, spleen, pancreas and kidney. The liver and spleen did not
contain large quantities of leucocytes.
VI (b) Fifteenth day control embryos The control embryo of this
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age was larger than the experimental embryo of the same age. The thyroid
follicles contained small amounts of colloid around the peripheral walls.
There were a few leucocytes present. The other organs which were ex
amined manifested the same histological picture as the experimental em
bryo of this age.
VII (a) Experimental animals that hatched: The two injedted animals
which were allowed to hatch showed no significant differences in general
body size and growth of hind limbs as compared with control animals of
the same age. These chicks were kept for observation of hyperthyroid
effects in other forms. After three months of observation none of the
hyperthyroid effects mentioned previously appeared.
VII (b) Control chick: The control chick did not differ from the
experimental chicks in external appearances. At the end of three months
of observation the control and experimental chicks showed no significant
differences in temperament.
III. The grafts
Only the grafts which survived the operation will be discussed. The
grafts were allowed to grow and differentiate on the chorio-allantoic
membrane for 9 days. Ey the eighteenth day the grafts had become highly
vascularized and incorporated into the choric—allantoic membrane. The
follicles of the grafted thyroid were rounded and contained an abundance
of heavily stained colloid. The interfollicular-epithelial cells stained
deeply. Necrotic areas, surrounded by leucocytes, ^Tere usually confined
to the outer edges of the graft (fig. 13)•
The host chicks were smaller than the controls of the same age. Its
thyroid gland showed signs of heightened activity. The follicles and
interfollicular cells were flattened little, if anyj colloid was visible,
and a large number of leucocytes were present. The liver and spleen also
16
contained large quantities of leucocytes.
The control animal was larger in general body size. The thyroid
follicles were spherical and contained colloid around the periphery
■which showed an affinity for eosin. The general histological picture
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An excessive amount of the thyroid hormone in the body of an ani
mal produces hyperthyroidism. Some of the constant symptoms of hyper-
thyroidism are increased metabolism, retardation of growth of body size
and length of the appendages. The last two symptsms have been noted in
these investigations of hyperthyroid conditions as manifested by the
chick.
The embryos which were injected before incubation, and on the fourth
and sixth days of incubation, showed no hyperthyroid effects. Those em
bryos which were injected on the eighth and niiith days produced hyper
thyroid effects by the eleventh day.
These results suggest the possibility that the thyroid which was
injected was utilized as another protein and caused no acceleration of
metabolism when injected before the eighth day. They further suggest
that the concentration of active thyroid in the solution alone was not
sufficient enough to cause any marked hyperthyroid effects. Willier
('21*) made thyroid grafts on the chorio-allantoic membrane at early ages
(6th and ?th days of incubation). He suggested from his results that
the chick is more resistant to injurious substances at early stages than
they are at the time the chorio-allantoic membrane becomes highly vascu-
larized. By the eighth or ninth day the membrane is highly vascularized
so that substances are more easily absorbed into the blood stream and
carried directly to the embryo. The works of Danchakoff (!l6) and Mur
phy ("2.6) confirm Ifillier's hypothesis on chorio-allantoic grafts.
Embryos which were injected with the thyroid-solution on the eighth
and ninth days manifested hyperthyroid effects by the eleventh day. In
comparison to control embryos of the same age they were smaller in
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general body size and had shorter hind limbs. A histological examina
tion of the thyroid glands revealed a hyper-active condition*
These findings tend to indicate that the injection of thyroid-solu
tion on the chorio-allantoic membrane on the eighth and ninth days pro
duced the hyperthyroid effects by increasing the metabolic rate of the
host embryo. This hypothesis is based on the assumption that by the
eighth day of incubation metabolism is high. The introduction of the
thyroid hormone at this state increases the metabolism above normal.
Another possibility is that the thyroid-solution may remain potent until
the host thyroid gland starts to function,, A combination of these thy
roid substances in the animal's body produces the hyperthyroid effects.
A look at the table reveals that the highest mortality rate occurred
somewhere between the twelfth and thirteenth day. It was also noted that
after this critical period there was a possible return to the normal.
This was evident from the close similarities in the histological pictures
of the experimental and control thyroid glands beginning on the four
teenth day. This would indicate that the toxic threshold is high. Zavar
dovsky ('2?) fed adult hens as high as $0 gr. of dessicated thyroid in
a single dose. aVen this large dose failed to induce symptoms of hyper-
thyroidisiru This led hojn to the conclusion that the toxic threshold in
birds is much higher than in mammals.
No agreement has been reached concerning the initial time the chick
thyroid gland starts to function, Hopkins ("35) postulated that it was
on the tenth day| Bradway ("29) suggested it to be the twelfth day. Wil-
Her (!2U) and Hannan (!2?) supported the contention of Hopkins ('35) that
it was the 10th day. The findings in this investigation possibly came
nearer supporting Bradway. This statement was made on the basis of the
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changes in the histological appearance of the thyroid glands of experi
mental and control embryos after the tenth day.
Hyperthyroidism produced no changes in the histological differenti
ation of the organs studied. The general histological pattern of dif
ferentiation tended to change only twice during the development of both
experimental and control animals. These were normal changes that ap
peared during the development of the chick.
The grafts which persisted for nine days after the operation pro
duced hyperthyroid effects. However, the histological pattern of dif




1. Thyroid injections and thyroid grafts were made on the chorio-
allantoic membrane of the chick•
2. The injections and the grafts produced hyperthyroid effects after
the 8th day of incubation.
3. The general histological pattern of differentiation was not ef
fected.
k» The critical period of the survival of the experimental embryos
was between the twelfth and thirteenth day.
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